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WAfQfce

It is a proven fact that Ninety per cent of children's eyes are Imper-

fect and at least sixty per cent are being- used at a disadvantage, in

other words they ought to be wearing glasses.
(iive your child the benefit of our honest thorough eye examination
and you will know instead of guessing at the efficiency of their great-

eat gift, eyesight.
If they do need glasses we can fit them correctly.

" IF ITS FROM RICH'S VTS RIGHT"

COLVILLE ABSTRACT CO.
Abstracts of title to Stevens county

lands, mines and water rights

Frank Ko^tka
Merchant Tailor

Colvtlle, Wa.slnmjton

High class tailoring for men
and women

Dry cleaning, pressing, repairing,
altering

grr-faassF^vat COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA

Automatic Non-Sot Stop.

11 This Modern Phonograph
costs no more than the old-

fashioned designs.

|L_ liPS Come in :tn<l see all <)f llu'St>
j^-^ssssJl^ exclusive features of the

\u25a0J 5 COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA

COLVILLE SONG SHOP Wm J
Hazel Emery, Prop. \s?r«^

LOOSE LEAF SYSTEMS-RING AND POST BINDERS

RULED FORMS-BLANK FILLERS AT EXAMINER

I Use TopNoch Flour I

I STANDARD BINDING TWINE |
I 18c LB* §
® P. O. B. COLVILLE ©

IItopNoch Flour Mills] 1
I COLVIUE.WASHINGTON | §

ROSSLAND WINS
FAST CONTEST

ROSSLAND IMTCHKR HURLS A

STRONG GAME—FINAL SCORE
SIX TO ONE

Colville Plays Grout 1-ieldinß Game

—But Unable to Bunch

Hits at Right Time

Jimmy Waldo of Kossland was the
main reason why Colville finished
second best in the game Sunday with
Uossland on the home grounds.
Waldo, while not possessing any

spead to speak of, had a nice as-
sortment of curves and a change of
pace that kept the local batters hit"
tins; easy chances to the opposing in-
flelders. The final score was six to
one.

Waldo won his game in the second
when, with Forteath and Pollin on
second and third, ho signaled to right,
bringing ir. both runners, which after-
wards proved enough to win the
game. Besides getting two hits,

allowed tho homo nine but
three widely scattered hits, one in

the first, one in the fifth and one in

the seventh, and gave two basea on
halls and hit one hatter. .

(,'olville displayed good enough l>all
to win a great many ball games,

playing- on" of the host fielding

panics that is has shown on the ircal
diamond. But a couple of poor de-
cisions, coupled with hard luck,
spoiled any chances the locals had
of winning.

Both clubs .started off at a fast

clip, getting runners on in the first

inning, l.'nderwood first up for the
home team singled and Harry Smith
followed with a fly ball to center
that looked good for a single. Pollin
coming- in took the ball off his shoe-
strings and doubled Keron, who was
running for Smith, with a snap thiow

to McKenzie at first. Rogers «>nt

out on the next play, MrPeak to Mc-

Kenzie and Colville'a best chances of
a rally ended.

Rossland broke throuh in the
second, Hydorn walking Forteath
and hitting Pollin with one down.

Johnson went out on a grounder smd

then Waldo singled to right bringing
in both runners.

From the second to eighth Innings
both nines put up a brand of ball
that would have done justice to any

league team. Only thirty men faced
Hydorn and Waldo in the five in-

nings.
Hydorn found himself entirely sur-

rounded by trouble in the eigthth,
McPeak, first up, flew out to Rogers,

McKenzie walked, Spoares singled to

left and Granger hit to short, Mc-

Kenzie br ing thrown out at third.
Forteath came through with anothei
single, the ball being a tantalizing

roller just out of Smith's reach.
Poll in then picked one to his liking

and sent the ball into right field.
When the. dust had cleared three I ins

had crossed the plate.
Ed Rogers scored Colville's only

vun in the eighth, reaching first on

a walk and getting to third by two
passed balls. Graham's hit to Mc-

l'eak at second allowed Ed to come
over with the lone tally. Rowland
scored its last run in the ninth, three

hits by Waldo, Coen and McPeak
turing th:: trick.

Rowland AH R H PO A X
Coen, 3b 5 1 1 2 •"> 0
McPeak, 2b 8 0 10! I

McKenzie, lb .1 0 2 12 0 0
Spoare.s, ss 5 1 12 2 0

Granger, c 8 1 0 9 d 0
Forteath, If 8 2 10 0 0
Pollin, of 2 112 10
Johnson, n 4 0 1 0 0 0
Waldo, p 4 0 2 0 I <>

Total 33 <> 10 27 i:; I

Colville AP. X H PO A E
Underwood, If ...4 0 1 '\u25a0'. n 0
Tremblay, If 0 0 0 0 U 0
Smith, ss .'! 0 0 0 1 0

J. Rogers, 2b I 0 0 7 1 0
Hydorn, p..4 0 0 0 i 0

Wyatt. rf 4 0 I 0 <\u25a0 0

Wei-nli, lb 8 0 18 0 1

Grant, 8b 2 0 0 2 I 0
E. Rogers, cf 1 10 0 1 0
Graham, <\u25a0 « o o 7 2 0

Total 28 1 \u25a0\u25a0: 27 10 I

Rossland o 2 0 0 o 0 o :s 1 -6

Colville 0 0 0 II 0 0 0 I (i— l

Summary—Three base hits, Pollin.
struckout by Hydorn, 6; Waldo, 8.
Ba«eH on balls off Hydorn, 1; Waldo
2. Doubk' plays, Spoaren to McPeak
to Mckenzie, Pollin to McKenzie. Hit
by pitched ball. Grant, Pollin, Gran-

OPEN SEASON ON BEAR
TO START SEPTEMBER I

I'-s than two weeks remain for
the hunter in .Stevens county to get
hi:- gun and other equipment in
shap<> for the coming hunting season.

Tile open Reason on bear starts Sep-

tembei I and closes the night of
April 30. The open season on deer
runs from October 1. to November
18, inclusive. There will be no open
season on oik, moose, caribou or
mountain sheep and goats.

The open season on waterfowl, in-
cluding geese, ducks. brant. coot
(mud hen) and rail is from October
1. to November 16, Inclusive, The
open season on upland birds varies;

blue grouse and native pheasant can

be shot from September 1 to Novem-
bci 18, inclusive, the Chinese pheas-
ant from October ! to October 16,
Inclusive and Hungarian partridges
from October 1. to November 16, in-
clusive. There is no open season
on the Hob White quail or prairie
chicken.

The. fisherman can still fish to his
heart's content. The season on
tin game fish not being closed until
the night of November 80.

Only one buck deer can be shot
during the open season . The daily
limit on geese and brandt is eight.

Twenty-five coots and ducks except-
ing the wood duck and eider duck
can be had. No more than five of

the upland game birds may be liad

In one's possession at any one time
although the weekly limit Is .-el at

twenty-five.
Strict adherence to the law will In-

asked (it all hunters during the
coming season by the Stevens Coun-
ty game commission. Any person

caught violating the law will be
prosecuted to the full extent of tin-
law according to the commission.

SAYS RETURN TO NORMALCY

"While the business outlook in the
United States is Improving every
day, yet 1 do not look for our pres-

ent period of depression to be over
within a short time," stated Hugh

Waddell, president of the First Na-

tional bank when asked if he looked
for a speedy return back to condi-
tion* in the pre-war day.-.

"The country's return to normalcy

will come slowly and will come
through the people of the country

doing awaj with speculation und
practicing the strictest economy.

Economy should be practiced by

every individual along all lines At

the same time, production should lie
increased to the maximum with
efficiency a.- thi prevailing keynote."

WILL BE SLOW BUT SURE

The condition of tin- different
European countries and the export

trade in Mr. Waddell's opinion i-

destincd to play an important part
in helping the I". S. to get had to
pre-war days When the European
nations can atari the wheels of in-

dustries turning so that the manu-
facturers are able to turn out the
goods that this country needs, then

the chances fin OUI period of nor-

malcy to begin will be much briprhl

er.
"I look for the crop- In thin conn

try to do away with a great part
of the industrial unrest," continued
Mr. Waddell. Although there are

many things to be taken Into con-
sideration when this question la di-

cussed. For instance, the price.- of
a good many article- mu-t come

down before we can gel hack to a
real normal period."

ger. Passod bolls, Granger. Time
of game, l hour, 16 minutes.

Notes of the Game

Joe Rogen should the spectator*
why he is one of the belt fielder in

this pax-t of the county, accepting
<ight ehancei without a slip.

Trying to -teal on Graham was
poor business, Grover cutting off

the only two would-be base itealers
by easy margins.

Ed Rogers kept up his record of

getting to first on walk.-, getting the
only base- on ball- that Waldo is-

sued. In the la.-.t seven limes to

bat on tVe home grounds, Bd hai
been giver, free transportation five

times.
Underwood In left played a good

game, hi:; catch of Waldo's fly in the

fourth being one of the besi play*
in the game.

Wevnli'.- stop of MePeak's groi nd-
i r in the eighth was B corker, l.i-.v

getting the ball with his bare hand;

and tagging McKenzie as he was
!'oing to >erond.

Colville'!- next game will be against

Rossland at that city on August 28,

according to John Raftl*. manager

of the team. The home nine i-

confldent that it can take the measure
of the Rowland team, and is anxious

for the trip. Jimmy Waldo will in

all probality pitch for the locals.

Che golviiie Examiner
GRAIN GROWERS

MAY ORGANIZE
REPRESENTATIVE OF WASHING-

TON WHEAT GROWERS' \s

SOCIATION IS IN COUNTY.

\V. (.. Rockwell id Explain Workings

i>i Organisation—Farm Bureau
Hits Charge of Program.

Plans t'ui' having the wheat grow-

ers of Stevens county join in the
Washington Wheat Growers associa-
tion are rapidly hiking shape \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ill)

the arrival »f W. <;. Rockwell. c>r
the association, who arrived in Col-
> ille last Saturday. Mr, Rockwell
came to the county to explain the
plan of the association by request of
the farmers through the Stevens
County Farm Bureau,

According in Mr. Rockwell, the
association had Its first inception
when :i number of wheat growers
of tlic I'ig Bend and Palouse <Us-
triet^ realized that it wa» necessary

for the wheat growers to place their
product <>n a well managed basis if
they wanted to get a reasonable
prio for their product. The first
indication that the new organization
was going to he a success, ciimc

when the wheat growers of Power
county, Fdaho, were able through thr
organization to sell their wheat at

a pricel twenty cent* above the mar-
ket quotation,

Organized along the same lines
bh the Inland Empire dairy associa-
tion, the Washington Wheat CJiow-

ers association has hern a decided
success where it ha> started to do

business. According t<> Mr, Rock-
Veil, the association is an organiza-

tion of farmers, controlled by far-

mer-ilirectors, who are elected :ui-

niially by the members of the ;i so-
elation. Its aim in to place the i ar
keting end on a better basis ami in
so doing it is able to sell to the ron-
HUiner, the export trade and the
flour mills, obtaining a bettPr p ice
than if tinl grain was handled In
Hivlrlually.

"Agriculture i- the only business,

in v hich 'In' price* of the diffe \u25a0\u25a0m

productH is not based on the rout ol
production," said Mr. Rockwell. "Tho

Imyi •• nets ill" price which, in many

case . in "ot fair to thp gro fir.

The farmers must pay attentloi to
the marketitiK end of theii product
If they wish to get a fair prici for

theii producl anil it wan on account
of thin thul lit axporiiition was 01

irani "\u25a0il."
Each grade and variety of « I cut

according to Mr. Rockwell gne> nto
U pool by itself and is old to the
bent advantage*. Whin the vi eat.

is sold each member receiver the
averuge price of the pool time- the
number of bushels he hnd pui nto

the pool.
"The association," said Mr Rock-

well, "i \u25a0 able to advance the wl eai
grower 75 per cent of tin- market
price as .-non as he ha.- delivered hi.-

wheni to a place designated. When
the pool Into which hln wheat has

been put, is -old the farmer then
receive* the real of hii money. The
association Is able at the pre ent
time to advance (>.r> cents a bu h«-l

mi wheat.
"Wo would have been here noi ncr

to get the wheat growers of the
county Interested in the association,"

continued Mr, Rockwell, "but we did

not realize that such quantities of

wheat were being grown here. I

believe that the farmers of the coun-
ty have much to train by ioining the
association."

According to Walter .1. Robin >n,

state manager for the Washington
and Idaho Wheat Growers asso ia-
tion, 100 carloads of wheat were de-

llvered at the coast terminals the
past week and 100 carloads are ,-x-

--perted to be delivered during the
coming week. The wheat delivered
was ;\u25a0\u25a0 part of the 600,000 bushelx
sold to Japan. Mi. Robinson also
\u25a0tateii that the Unit ship load of
wheat sold for $1.88 on the eOBSI or

11.12 U) the farmers in this vicinity.

SCHEDULE OF THE
COMING EVENTS

Sep. .',- Labor Day.

Sep i?, First day of autumn.
Sep. 28-30- -Rt*»vw>H Count) I \u25a0\u25a0

-tocW *isn annual show
Oct It Jewish New Year
Oct. 12- Columbus day.

Milk is the one food that nothing

else can replace.

An Exponent for
Stevens County

$2.00 Year in Advance; 5c Copy

PROSPECTS MtE BRIGHT
FOR GOOD SCHOOL BAB

l'io.-.|K'cis for one of the besi yean
in the history of the city's -ehools
during the coming term i- expected
by <l. I. Putnam, city superintendent
of schools, who returned last week
from Cheney, where he was one of
the instructors in the summer session
ju-t closed.

"Prospect* are hrifjht." says Mr.
Putnam "for one of the best years
we have had in the history of our

school*. The city has been very
fortunate in securing teachers who
have had experience in teaching anil
the parents of children who will at-
tenri school during the coming term

can be assured of their children
getting tlif best instruction possible."

"There is one thing I would like
io call i<> ili" attention of the people
of ColvHle," -aid Mr. Putnam, "and
thai i- about the employment of
hoys .-mil trills who nppil work for
their hoard ami room in order to get

mi education. There will Inl many
boys and icirl^ who will need Just
this kind of work and I believe thai
it would hi' :i good th inn I'"' 'I'l'
community if the people would help
us in solving thi.- problem."

According t<> Mr. Putnam, tin1

record made by boys an<) girls who
have graduated from the hish school

here compares favorably with achieve-
ments made by other high school
graduates of the state. For the
most parti the boys and girlH needing
work to help them through school
come from tliffereni parts of the
county where the means of getting
a living in hard and where their
parents find it financially Impossible
to send them to school so thai they
can secure a good education.

"If any of the i pie in Colvllle
have positions or know of positions
where boys and girls can work for
their board and room or whei'e they
can earn monej to pay for their
hoard, I would appreciate it very

much if they would noi in communi-
cation with Mr. Grinsteael or myself,"
said Mi. Putnam. "I am confident
that by the time school opens there
will be a number <>l position.- open
to the Imy- and girls who are trying
to educate themselves to better
fitr/.cn.-."

Xini' new teachers "ill be in tlit*
Colville acl Is when the fall term
open* the lii.-i of nexl month ac-
cording to Mr. Putnam, who has just
made public the names of the toach-
\u25a0 i engaged for the coming term.
Pour of the nine "ill v aeh in (In-

high school, tlucc in the Junior hitfh
school .-1))• I loin in the grammai

ichool,
The list as given out by Mi

Putnam for the high school follows:
C. 1,. I'utnam, superintendent; II A
Scarborough, principal of the hi^'i
ilmoi, (ffnoral scipnce and rhemiMtry;

Kleani)) 1 Wilmer, Knglißh und druma
in-; Majorie Hoaton, Spuni.ih, Eng-
lisli und art; (iracc Engt Ison, home
cronomic'H; Isabel Weiler, latin,
biology, girl's physicial training; F.
11. Obni'hannly, mathematics, and
boy's physicial training! E. C. Durdle,
agriculture; l.ilah l!ur»;i.-. history;
Byron Smith, manual training and

mathematics and Muriel Anderson,
commercial nubj< el .s.

lii ilii- Junior high school, Lulu
Shaier will teach English, ipelling,
trnuic and art; Elsie .Mnliit, geog-
raphy, hygiene and reading; T.
Smith, manual training, and Grace
Engelson, home economics.

Mr.-. Alice Thomas will be the
principal of the grammer ichool and
will teach tlic sixth grades; Alice
Seeley, the fifth and sixth grades,
Jessie Rice, fifth grade, Majorie
Frazier, fourth grade, Ruthemma
Sturmen, third and fourth grades;

H.'ontlnuad on pan* tlir«»)

W3ti£&J
LUCKY
STRIKE
CIGARETTE


